
   
  
 
 
 
 

 
January 25, 2024 

Sponsorship Request Letter 
 
To Whom it May Concern:  
 

Trossachs is one of the oldest, if not the oldest, camps in Saskatchewan, celebrating its 110th consecutive year of 

camping in 2024! Trossachs is committed to creating a safe, secure, and fun environment to take some time to get away 

from it all, make new friends, and develop a deeper relationship with the Lord. 

Our camp has continued to expand its reach and operations over the years, with a special focus on ensuring children and 

youth from lower socio-economic situations can experience the healthy atmosphere at camp where they receive 

balanced meals, structured routine, and staff that continually remind them they are valued. Often, our camp will also 

support campers through full sponsorships, including ensuring they have proper supplies such as bathing suits, towels, 

and shoes. We have partnered with community organizations such as North Central Family Centre, City Kidz, and Gentle 

Roads Church in Regina. Our staff work hard at developing best practices and training to support those with a trauma 

history. The camp also exists as an economical option for local groups to host a variety of events, including Girl Guides, 

sports teams, and youth/young adult groups. 

As we grow as a camp, we are planning toward becoming a year-round facility. Planning for our new, multi-purpose 

building continues and full time staff quarters are nearly complete. We are very thankful to all of those who have 

already contributed to get this project moving and completed! 

Businesses and individuals within our community can assist with our growth endeavors in a number of ways: 

• Providing an item or two for a silent auction at our upcoming dinner/comedy fundraiser 

• Contributing financially to our building project  

• Purchasing a table at our upcoming dinner & comedy evening (table of 8 available for $375)  
 

In exchange for your sponsorship/donation, we would provide advertisement and/or a tax receipt for you or your 
company.  Please see below for the levels and the advertisement opportunities that are designated to each level.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact Rob Howard at 306-533-7851 or Ed Fischer at 306-897-7120.  Monetary 
donations can be etransfered to tgccamp@gmail.com.  
 
Thank you for your consideration of support for Trossachs Gospel Camp!  
 
 

Sponsorship Levels 
 

Bronze - $100               Silver - $250                Gold - $500                   Platinum - $750 
 

Bronze to Platinum Level: Your business logo will be on an on-screen scroll throughout supper, as well as thanked via social media 

posts (Facebook & Instagram) and on our website. 

 

Platinum Level: In addition to above advertising, your logo will be fixed (no scroll) on screen during main entertainment. Direct 

mention and thanks by the emcee during the program. 
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